Electro n d en sity m ap s o f the sm all r ibo som al su bu nit fr om Th er mus th er mop hilus ( T3 0S) an d the larg e su bu nit fr om Ha lo arcula ma rismo rtu i ( H5 0S) were co nstru cted. Th ese maps sh ow recog nizab le mor ph olo gies as well as inter nal features s im ilar to tho se ob ser ved b y cryo genic electro n micr oscopy . They con tain elo ngated d ens e r eg ion s that s pan th e par ticles in v ar iou s d ir ection s and ar e traceable as RNA ch ains as well as globu lar p atches o f lower den sity, readily disting uis hable fr om th e abo ve.
Th e small ribos omal su bu nits exh ibit the lo wes t lev el of stab ility an d the highest level of f lex ibility amo ng th e ribo som al particles. Mu ltico nfo rm ational states w ere su gg ested to accou nt fo r the in con sistencies in lo catio ns of selected com pon ents rev ealed by su rf ace pr ob ing or b y mo nitor ing the rib os omal activity. Thus , the early T30S cr ys tals y ielded s atisf actor y d ata o nly to 1 0-1 2 Å reso lution . Ho wever , treatm ent w ith a W clu ster imp rov ed th e cry stal qu ality dr am atically an d h ig h-q uality d iff raction data to 3.2 Å were co llected at th e A dvanced Pho to n S our ce beamlin e 1 9-ID .
Th e cu rr ent 3.6 Å electr on den sity map o f the sm all su bu nit sh ow s the tr aditio nal d ivision of th is su bu nit in to th ree m ain parts: a h ead, a n eck, and a bu lky lower b od y. A lar ge par t of th is map h as been in ter preted as 8 00 RN A n ucleo tid es by visu al fittings of k now n m otifs of RNA chain s as w ell as b y th e placem en t o f all structu res of r ibo som al pr otein s that w ere determined individ ually by x -ray cry stallo gr aph y o r NMR. Th e featur es id entif ied revealed d iv ers e m od es of in terco mp onent recog nitio n.
To f acilitate u nbias ed map interpr etation, m ark ers inserted in pr ed etermined s ites are bein g exploited . These mar kers are co mp osed o f heavy-atom com po und s attach ed either d ir ectly to the T30 S par ticle or th ro ugh carr ier s that b ind to the ribo som al particles with h ig h affinity. Cand idates are an tibio tics, co mplem entary D NA (cD NA ) olig omers, char ged tRNA mo lecules, an d factor s par ticip ating in th e translation pr ocess . I n this w ay , v ariou s expo sed RNA stran ds were targ eted, th e p osition of th e 3 ' end of th e 16S RN A was id en tif ied , and tw o sur face cy stein es belon gin g to pro teins S1 1 an d S13 were lo cated .
Th e packin g diagram of the crys tals of H50 S pro vid es po ssible reas oning fo r the od d comb in ation of th e p ro per ties of these cr ys tals: high resolution (2 .7 Å) acco mpanied by pro blematic diff ractio n. Th e h ig h r eso lu tio n m ay result fro m the ex ten sive in terparticle interactions that ar e con cen tr ated in par ts of th e un it cell. I n contrast, th er e is o nly a sm all in terparticle contact ar ea along the c axis ( 564 Å ), which is su rr oun ded b y an ex tr emely large so lv ent region. Th e small nu mber o f interparticle interaction s m ay cause th e poo r iso mor phism , the un it cell po lym or phism, the unf av orable crys tal h abit ( th ick nes s of a few m icr on s), an d the mu ltilayer s tru ctu re.
Based o n the packing rearr an gem ent p erf orm ed within the cr ys tals o f the sm all su bu nits, co ntr olled co nfo rm ational en gineerin g, carried ou t either befo re cry stallization or within th e cry stals , led to im pro ved d iff raction. Employing similar strateg ies to larg e rib oso mal su bu nits f or m T. th er mop hilus , diff ractio n to 3.4 Å was o bs erv ed fr om cry stals th at pr eviou sly led to 9-1 0 Å r eso lu tio n.
